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SISK'S BOOK STORE We are Headquarters
i--

BEN SISr, Prop. for all Kinds of Xmas

Madisonville, Kentucky Goods

e

hilverware
Wo havo the culQbWed RogefB
1847 Silverware alta'Sterlmg Sil-

ver tn all the'lateet exquisite de-

signs. Nothidg more BUltnble
for a'holldaygift.

Cut Glass
We have ali kinds of genu'ne cut glass, the
heavy kind. The kind you like. You will be
agreeably surprised when you get our prices.

and Toilet Sets
In Sterling Silver, '..Quadruple Plate, German
Silver, PariBian, Ivory, pbony, Gold
aud Mahogany. Trio prices are right.
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Oil Lamps
Wo have some of the most useful
aid beautiful oil lamps ever brought
to Madisonville. Get prices.

iFor the Girls
Don't forget wo have the largest line of

dolls ever to this markot and
the prices range from us up. If you
want to save money on dolls buy them
at this store.

Fine Stationery
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Manicure

plaited

brought1
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We are making a specialty of our stationary f!

and handle all.kinds of books, ledgers, day
books, pen's, pencils and anything you need

in this line.
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Merry Xmas and Happy New

Year
We wiBh you one and all a Merry Xmas

and happy New Year and know you will

have both if you do your Xmas shopping

at this Btore.
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Hand Painted. China
"VVA havo a variety of

Both foreign d do-- .
mestlc In all designs. 1
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Bring the children ;,-
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Pictures
jQetflouio of our handsome ptotureB fdr
the home'.. Thv would look well In

the dinlnirroom, sitting room or parlor
and noMilngfadds to the looks of a room
like pnort pictures. Wo havo thom all
prlre.
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To see our'unprecidentod line of Xmas toyq
They will eiijoy it aid so will we .
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Electroliers

Military Brushes

Boys

Sewing

Fancy Baskets

Mnke your home
by gottlng one of hand-
some Electroliers, tor,
the study, for the table for
the parlor. We havo a
number of designs riiiI
nrloeB ranging from ? ou

to $20 00.

Wo bavo the latest design" In Military
Shaving Sots and Smoking Sots

that would make nice presents for the hus-

band, father or sweetheart, and they are
good value for the monoy.

For the

IWI

For tho have all kinds of toys such
as drums, horn, guns, sleda
wagons, horses and In fact a boy
could with. Buy your toryB hero and save
money.

Sets

beautiful

Brushes,

boyswo
banjo's violins,
anything

Here is something that any lady
or girl would bo delighted to o.

They come In all styles
and sizes. They are fully equipped
wltb all necessary articles.

We havo all kinds of fancy baskets
for f.istdeous people. Most extensive
lino call and see them.
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Make This Store Your Head-

quarters
We Invite you to make our Btore your
headquarters when In the olty. Come in
and see us and let us show you what a ntco
line ofbooks aud holiday goodB we carry.

Anything You want
Will bejfound at the Btore. If you do not see
what vou want, ask for we have lt.
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